protocol for the Execution of the Agreement
between
The Army polytechnic School of Ecuador (ESpE)
and
M¡ddle Tennessee State University (MTSU)
ln accordance w¡th Article 2 of the agreement subscr¡bed to on the October 22, lgg3, in Murfreesboro,
Tennessee, and ¡n part on November 4,1 993, this document ¡s submitted for approval for the excnange
per¡od '1994-1996, including subsequent exchange periods, and also supersedes the protocol
subscribed
to ¡n March 1994, as proposed by Dr. James E. Walker, Pres¡dent of M¡ddle Tennessee State Unrversrty
(MTSU) to colonel wilson Torres zapata, Rector of the Army polytechnic school of Ecuador (ESpE).
Middle Tennessee State University shall be referred here¡nafter as MTSU and The Armv polvtechnrc
School of Ecuador shall be referred hereinafter as ESpE.

Section l. Program Development and Areas of Cooperat¡on

1

MTSU and ESPE w¡ll develop plans for programs of study for their d¡fferent facult¡es, schools. and
institutes, and that both will make available to each other such plans as they are developed.

2.

MTSU and ESPE may also cooperate in the preparation of scholarly publications of sc¡entifc and other
academ¡c interest that may be jo¡ntly edited and published. The content and frequency of publication
may be determined at a later date.

Section ll. Student Exchange
1

.

Each academic year ESPE and MTSU may exchange a mutually agreed upon number of students,
not to exceed five (5), to be determined at least four (4) months pr¡or to the¡r arriva¡ in MTSU.

2.

MTSU and ESPE agree that only graduate students w¡ll remain to pursue the¡r master's degrees
under the current terms. Furthermore, both institut¡ons agree that the graduate students would
complete the¡r degree programs by May 1996. students who don't complete their degree programs
by the des¡gnated date, unless hampered by extenuating circumstances, shall be responsible for all
the¡r expenses ¡f they desire to cont¡nue in the program.

3.

Effect¡ve the end of the 1994-95 academ¡c year, ESPE undergraduate students participat¡ng in the

exchange program shall return to the¡r home country. They may, however, be able to remain and
pursue degree programs, if fund¡ng was available to them through their home institution or through
pflvate sources.

A

All exchange partic¡pants pursu¡ng degree programs must meet all the requirements
for adm¡ssjon as
stated in the host institut¡on's catarogs pr¡or to the¡r departure from their home country.

5.

There shall be no new ESPE students to come to MTSU under the exchange program
and under the
current terms for the 1995-96 academic vear.

6.

Beginn¡ng academic year 1996-97, each institut¡on shall maké every attempt to exchange
the same
number of students each academic term. An ¡mbalance in the student exchange shall not
be allowed
to exceed f¡ve (5) part¡c¡pants dur¡ng any one academic year.

7.

At the time the exchange ¡¡mit is reached ¡n a given acadernic year, the institution with the def¡cit
has
the opt¡on to limit continued acceptance of students to those that are fully funded, e.g., tuition, fees,

housing, meals, transportat¡on, hea¡th insurance and personal expenses, by the sending ¡nstitution or
the student participant. This provision ¡s retroactive to ¡nc¡ude the current exchange balance.
8.

Fully funded students are welcome either at the undergraduate or graduate

level. change of Visa

category may be necessary for these students, and determination ofthe v¡sa is contingent upon type
of sponsorship.

9.

An academic year at MTSU is defined as the period beginning in the fall semester (August) and
ending in the spring semester (May). A student may partic¡pate in the exchange program for no more
than two (2) semesters.

10. Each institution shall adhere to the follow¡ng provis¡ons:

a. Travel expenses are the responsib¡l¡ty of the exchange participant.
b. Each exchange part¡c¡pant shall pay tu¡tion, fees, housing, meals to his or her home institut¡on,

thereby covering said fees for his or her exchange counterpart. The host inst¡tut¡on w¡ll make
available to each exchange student university hous¡ng, meal serv¡ces, and student serv¡ces
available to regularly enrolled students at the ¡nst¡tut¡on, including health services and internal
transportation.

c. Exchange part¡cipants who prefer to l¡ve off campus may do so at their own expense, however, the
host ¡nst¡tut¡on is not responsible for locat¡ng off-campus housing. Notif¡cat¡on of housing

preferences (on-campus or off-campus) should be subm¡tted to the host ¡nstitut¡on two (2) months
prior to arrival. withdrawals from university housing will not be perm¡tted until the end of the

academic term.
d. The host institution shall not provide hous¡ng, meal plan, or other benef¡ts to spouses or
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dependents of exchange partic¡pants. Exchange partic¡pants who ¡ntend to br¡ng dependents
may
apply for MTSU fam¡ly housing, however, they should do so at least s¡x (6) months prior to the¡r
arr¡val. All expenses for MTSU family housing must be the respons¡b¡l¡ty of the ¡ndiv¡dual sponsor
of
that fam¡ly.

e

The exchange student participant is responsible for obtaining health insurance coverage that w¡ll
be
accepted at med¡cal facilities in the host country and that the coverage meets the requirements of
the host ¡nstitut¡on.

f

ESPE and MTSU shall make available to each other a list of the selected student exchange
part¡cipants at least four (4) months prior to the academic term for wh¡ch they ¡ntend to enroll.
Student exchange partic¡pants will be required to submit adm¡ssion appl¡cations, official
transcr¡pts from all universities attended, and degree cert¡ficates, ¡n addit¡on to other documents as
requ¡red by the host inst¡tution at least two (2) months pr¡or to reg¡stration. The send¡ng inst¡tution
shall select student partic¡pants who possess a high level of profic¡ency with the English and

Spanish language.

Section lll. Faculty and Professional Staff Exchange
ln the case of exchanges of faculty and/or professional staff the following provisions apply:

1.

Each academ¡c year MTSU and ESPE may exchange a mutually agreed upon number of faculty
and/or professional staff to be determ¡ned at least four (4) months pr¡or to the¡r arr¡val.

2.

An academic unit of either MTSU or ESPE may extend an inv¡tation to faculty at the other ¡nst¡tut¡on to
conduct teaching or research with¡n that unit. The academic unit that extends the invitation w¡ll be
respons¡ble for prov¡ding housing and subsistence for visit¡ng faculty member(s). The v¡siting faculty
member(s) are responsible for a¡l travel expenses and support of any accompanying dependents.

3.

An academic unit of either MTSU or ESPE may offer their profess¡onal services to the other institut¡on.
The academic unit must make a wr¡tten proDosal to the host institution.

4.

Visiting faculty may enroll in courses for audit at their own expense. Visiting faculty will not be
permitted to pursue formal degree programs as a part of th¡s exchange agreement.

5.

ESPE and MTSU, upon mutual agreement, have the option to send professional admin¡straiive
officials for the purpose of observation and training ¡n areas other than academ¡c units.

6.

In all exchanges of academicians and adm¡nistrators familiar¡ty w¡th English and Spanish ¡s to be

encouraged.
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Section lV. Additional Prov¡sions

1.

coordinat¡on ofthe ESPE-MTSU exchange is critical to ensuring effective and producl¡ve
¡nterchanges and susta¡ning an endur¡ng ¡nstitutional linkage. The lnternat¡onal programs
and
Serv¡ces Off¡ce (IPSO) ¡s the primary administrative body that shall monitor and coord¡nate the
act¡vit¡es of this agreement at MTSU. At ESPE this shall be
In addition, a facurty contact shall be named by each institut¡on to assist w¡th academic
aspects of the

agreement. The designated offices and/or persons shall cooperate and collaborate to facilitate
the
maintenance and development of the exchange.

2.

Each exchange part¡c¡pant w¡ll subm¡t a program evaluation to be presented to both ¡nstitutions
at the
end ofthe exchange period. These evaluations, along w¡th annual evaluat¡on reports subm¡tted
by the
des¡gnated offices of each ¡nstitution, shall be used to assess lhe exchange program and In future

deliberations for improving the agreement.

3

MTSU and ESPE agree to draft one defin¡t¡ve and comprehens¡ve document that w¡ll consist of those
prov¡sions and guidelines agreed upon by both parties and shall supersede all previous agreements,
both oral and written. The comprehensive document shall be drafted six (6) months prior to the end of
the 1995-1996 exchange per¡od and, after rev¡ew and approval by both parties, shafl become the sole
work¡ng paper for the exchange agreement and for future revis¡ons, amendments, or for the purposes
of termination of the agreement.

This agreement is written in English and Spanish. The part¡es agree to the aforement¡oned prov¡sions and
affirm with the s¡gnatures below:

Middle Tennessee State Univers¡ty

af üE Arry Fcbtednic
Sdml of Eo¿dc¡r
Rect@

Midle Tsressee State thilesity

Name and Tifle

Name and T¡tle

I{ILSON TORRES ZAPATA
CORONEL DE ESTADO MAYOR CONJUNTO
Date

Date

ABRIL DE I995
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Olfice of the President
110 Cope Admin¡strat¡on Build¡ng
M¡ddle Tennessee State University
Murlreesboro, Tennessee 371 32
1615) 898-2622

FAX: (615) 898-2507

Protocol

for the Executian of the Agreement
between

Army Polytechnic School of Ecuador (ESPE)
and
Mitl le Tennessee State University @fSU)

The

In uccordance with Arlicle 2 oflhe agreement subscribed to on october 27, 1993 in
trlurfreesboro, Tennessee, and in pcrt on November 4, 1993, this documenl is sultntitled
prolocol
.lor apltrova! for lhe exchange period 1996-97, and also supersedes the
of Middle
Walker,
Presidenr
E.
::ttbscrihcd to in April 7, 1995 as proposed by Dr. James
Tcnnes.tee Stute IJniversily (MTSU) to Colonel Wilson Torres Zapata, Reclor of the Army
I'olytechnic School of Ecuador which shall be referred hereinafter as ESPE.
,Secti¿tn

,,--.

I. Frogram Developntent and Areas of Cooperaliott

!.

MTS\I anrt ESPE wilt develop plans for programs of study for their dffirent
faeulties, schools and inslilules, and both will make available to each olher
su.ch ¡tlans as they ore developed.

2.

lvtTSLI und [iSl'E nmy al.\o cooperale in the preparation ofscholarly publications
of ,rrjentiJit.: and other acodenic inlerest that may be jointly edited and published.
Ilte cr¡nlent and.frequency oJ publicalion may be determined at a later dale.

Seclion II. Student Exchnnge

I.

[:or the 1997 spring and foll semesters, MTSU will accept onlyfive (5) qualified
slulents. The list of the five qualified students along with relevanl docttment:i
[t odmission shall be submitfed lo lhe International Programs and Services
(Uíire (ll'SO) at least,four ft) months prior to their arrival at MTSU.

tnd liSl'L ogrr:e lltul

both graduate and undergraduale students may
t.:ut1('iptt€ in f ha t't t'grnm, bul no student may stay longer than one academic
vedr'. Slulie ls v'ho tvish to pursue a degree, however, may do so lhrough the
y;onsorship cftheir honte ínslilution or privdte sources.

t'|l'SI;

exchange parÍicipants pursuing degree programs musl meet all the
requirt-.nietits.fLir admission as staled in the host institution's catalog ]trior to

4ll

A T€nnsssee Board of Regsnts Instltutlon
MfSU ¡s an aquat oppo^unily, non-¡acially lddnti ebl., educetbnal lnttnvllon thal does nol .lbüinlnata .galn9t lndlvl.hrab wlth dlsáb¡l¡tbs.

lheir departure from their home counlry'
exchange agreement for the 1-997
ESI'E sludents comtng to MTSU under the
MTSIJ by the end of Deceml¡er'
s¡tring andJalt semeslers, shall depart from
unless tltey find other sources of funding'

4

provisions:
Each ittslitution shall adhere to lhe following

5.

a

parlicipanl'
\'rat el expenses are the respontibility of the exchange

b.

and meals to
Each exchange participant shall pay tuition' fees' housing'
exchange
his/her lnnte inslitutiin, lhereby covering saidfees for his/her
counterparl. The host instilution will make available to each sludent
ond
university housing, meal services, student services' health services'
sludenls at the
on-cdmpus rransiorntion available lo regularly enrolled

instilulion.

c.

dtt so al their
Exchange parliciponts u'ho prefer lo live offcampus may
,rrrn n*pnrrn. The hosl inslitulion, however' is not responsible for

localiig off'-cant¡ns housing Nolilication of housing preferences (on'

o, o.ffcampus) should be submitted to the host inslitution six (6)
"ornpw
months])rior|oarril¡al.Withdrawals.fromuniversityhousingwillno|be
permitted until the end of the academic term'

rt.

e.

instituti¡tn .shall not provide housing, meol plan or otlrct benelils
to tü)ouses, de¡tentlents, or guests of exchange participdnts Exchange
who intend to bring dependents may apply for MTSU .family
paiticipants
'housing,
however, they should do so at least six (6) months prior to their
arrival. The difference in rental rate in family housing must be the
responsibilily of lhe 'etudent or the sponsor'
T'he host

'lhe exchange stütlent participant is tesponsible for obtaining health

insurdncecoverage|halwillbeacceptedatmedicalfacilitiesinlhehosl
country and that meets the requirements of the host institulion'
Sectíon

III. Faculty

anú Prafessíonal StaJf Exclnnge

r;t ttie crse oJ et:changes of.f'aculty and /or professional staff,
qtpi1,:

I.

the

following provisiotts

Each acadenic;,ecr WSL¡ and ESPE may exchange a mutually agreed
upon number oJ jcculty ond/or professional staff to be determined at leasf

t'our (4 ) inollts

priu

io theü" ¡¡tr,tq!.

,4n acuclenic unit oJ either t\l'l'S'{J or E,SjrE may extend dn

invitstion lo
cther u$tilt¿íion lo contlucl leoc¡Iing or t eseorch within lhal
ur¡t. T'4rc ocademic ut1¡t tlldí erted¡ tl¡r.: invif.qtion wíll be responsible
Jitr
pr"oviCi/tE !tou.\ing and ,,;ultsi.stenc,:.fiy visiting.Íácully member(s1. The
ttisitini! /itct:h)¡ nrcnber(s) are respon,ribla for oll lravel expenses untl
:;t4)f/art Jf any acctmp.uiJ,ing spou,r,:.s. tlependcnts or gueits,

jáculty

trt the

,4n ot'odemic unit of either Ali,gl) or ESPE may offer their professional
services to lhe ot.her ih.ttiltltiorl- 'l-l¡e academic unit musl make o v)ritten

¡traposal to the hosl institulixn.
4.

Itisitittg facult¡, may enroll irr coirses for audit at their o.rrn expense.
l/i:;iung.fucui4' tt'ill not he pernilf¿(; lo pur,r e.fonndl degr.ee programs
us ¡;at't q/ lli.s exchan¡;e agreentenl.

5.

liSI'F, ortd ltfl-,\( i, upon mutunl ap.eentent, have the oplion to send
pi olbssionol adrnini:it6ti,t,e oJJititni,t lor the pu; pose if observatiott crntl
iroiring in cr€er:alller thllr¡ ucddemic l¡niís .
,

tt.

In üll eú.-.hance,s af acndentci:nts ¿ntd atlntinirírtttors,./imtiliarity with
i.,nglish ond liponislt is u¡ be en<xttu.trged.

Sec¡iott

Il'.

Atklitianu! Provi:;iotis

.

L

dit¡utktn oJ ihe E,\?t: ani l,j l',SLi cxcly¡nge is critical to ensuring
,rJ¿cri,a und prorh.uli"'t' inlercirungts ttnd sustuining an encuring institurioncl
linlru¡y:. T-irc !ntern¡ ionai I,t oti¡'anu an¿i Service,s O.ffice (IpSOj is the
ot ittt¿¡'t cdtn.inisít'ati'",c bodt, !h!t! shall monifor and coordinate the octivitie,,
.l rr¡:, ,,,::.tiiti oi ;;.ll',i{..r. /!,t E.-s,pE the exch.nge programs shall be monitoretl
/,, RR', r r Depártméntl.l:t:..'¿!!/ion, o fcrcultl, contücf shull be nometl by
rtt.,t, t,.i,;!lti¡,,;....,;, j,.r;.ir ,.':t."::!(..!ld¿Híc uspects of the agreentent. The
¿e:!,-i::utld ,.t¡!líc¡ tÚ;,.i.|,t¡ lt:¡ it.,!i-\ Íl:!,rll CO(4)¿rAle and COllaborole l<t
fitciitltti< r!:! il:,\,e¡ot1hrt."t t,,,í ttou enan.'e oJ ihc excho.nge.

i

lt¡¿tigt pt¡,¡it ji.¡t¡;;t tt¿l! submit ¿t prcgrun evúluutian lo lte
,r6cüíK! tg hath itt,ttiltit it¡ns ")! !|rc end o/'the exchange periotl. I,hese
cr;ah:¿rLit:t:s,
tttiiit aimuL)i ¿,.'tluation reports subnúl¡ed by the designalcd
':t!oitg
t:!Ji':ts o/ ea':h iú.rtiÍtrÍio¿: ,:;!¡:L!l l¡r: ascti to r:¡sc.ss /ftc exchanga in.futur;
tleliberu!ion.; iitr nt¡l-oting ti.:e cgrcemen!.

-i.

(. o,t¡

Esci¡

¿:"-i

B1t the

end of Decewber 1991,

lispti ¡vill

have sent twe.nty -four (24)

,*t¡rc*

sludent, while MI'SU has been unable to reciprocate by sending its own
sludents. Given lhe Jinancidl conslraints MTSU and other public
irlstitutions are experíencing because of lack of additíonal.funding
f'om Íhe Stdte ofTennessee, MTSU will have to suspend the student
exchange as ofDecember 1997. Should MTSU be successíul in the
.ftúure in sending sludents to ESPE, the exchange will be resumed.

In the event MTSU is able to recruit students to go to ESPE and the exchange
resunrcs, bolh institutions shall make available to each other a list of the
selected student exchange parlicipants along with all relevant docunxenls
requiredfor admíssion ot least four (4) months prior to the academic term
.fbr which they intend to enroll. The sending institutíon shall se.lect student
pqrticipdnts who possess a high level of proficíency with the English and
Spanish languages.

).

When lhe exchange resumes, the agreement shal! be reviewed each year
lo determine whelher moneys are available for lhis project to conlinue tlrc

fol.lowing year. This agreement is written in English and Spanish. The
parlies agree to the aforemenlioned provisions and affirm with the
signalures ltelou,:

Middle Tennessee State
Universily

Ing. Wilson Torres Zapa
I one.L- P r i-+c-i-p:J-

t-lo

Name and Title

No

v e m b_e.r, __2_?

,

-

.199_6_._

Duíe

Janes E- Watkcr. Prosidg¡¿
Name and Title

october 15,

1996

Dale

